In Earth's distress, we sing the promise of renewal...

NOW THE GREEN BLADE RISES

The Easter Gospel for the Whole Creation

The 2020 EcoFaith Summit

Raising a Grassroots Movement among the People of God

How do we proclaim the Resurrection for a wounded creation?

What is motivating young activists to address climate change?

What green blades for earth's healing are rising in our midst?

Saturday, March 28, 2020
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Brainerd
9:30am - 3:30pm
9:00am Registration & Coffee

What will happen at the Summit?

Worship that sings Easter for the whole creation + Young activists share what motivates them + Breakout sessions for worship and grassroots action in your congregation and community + How to have conversations about important yet sensitive environmental issues + Networking for musicians, students, creation care teams + church gardeners + youth leaders + preachers + public advocates and more

EcoFaith Network of the Northeastern Minnesota Synod, ELCA

Registration Cost: $20 per person
$10 up to age 25

Registration opens Feb. 1 - register soon, space is limited!
nemnsynodecofaithsummit2020.eventbrite.com
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What will happen at the Summit?

9:00am - 10:30pm
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Brainerd
Saturday, March 28, 2020

Sunday, the green blade rises
Promising renewal among the people of God.
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